TARANTELLI’S FAMILY NIGHT MENU
BENEFITTING NOURISHNC
DISHES PREPARED BY EXECUTIVE CHEF ZACK COMIS
IL TEMPO VIENE PER CHI SA ASPETTARE ALL GOOD THINGS COME TO THOSE WHO WAIT!

All of our food is freshly prepared and cooked to order. During busy periods,
your patience is greatly appreciated. Andiamo a mangaire!

ZITI FORMAGGIO

INSALATA
INSALATA TARANTELLI
fresh greens, vine-ripened tomatoes,
house cured olives, cucumbers, celery,
red onions, and shaved parmesan served
with our delicious homemade Italian
dressing 16

INSALATA DI GIULIO CESARE
romaine hearts served with our
homemade caesar dressing and topped
with fresh shaved parmigiano cheese
and toasted crostini* 16

PEACH & CANDIED WALNUTS
Mesclun greens tossed in an orange
white balsamic dressing with brown
sugar candied walnuts and honey grilled
Georgia peaches 19

ALLA PARMESAN
choice of chicken, veal, shrimp, eggplant
baked with homemade marinara
sauce and topped with creamy melted
mozzarella cheese and served with your
choice of pasta
VEAL 43
EGGPLANT 29

ALLA MARSALA
lightly floured and pan seared
with shitake, cremini, and porcini
mushrooms in a marsala wine sauce—
served with a side of pasta
CHICKEN 37

CHICKEN 29

SAUSAGE 29

LASAGNA ROLLATINI
lasagna noodles rolled with homemade
bolognese and four cheeses topped with
house made marinara and baked to
perfection 35

GAMBERI ALLA SCAMPI
jumbo shrimp sautéed in olive oil, garlic,
butter and white wine and served over
your choice of pasta* 45

LINGUINI VONGOLE
little neck clams, shallots, garlic, white
wine, and fresh herbs served over your
choice of pasta and dusted with a light
zest of fresh lemon* 49

SPAGHETTI E POLPETTE

ENTRÉES

CHICKEN 35
SHRIMP 39

traditional baked penne with choice
of protein in a marinara ricotta sauce
topped with toasted parmesan and
whole milk mozzarella

VEAL 45

Tarantelli’s exclusive family Italian
recipe of homemade meatballs served
over your favorite pasta with our
delicious piping hot marinara sauce 35
homemade sauce simmered all day also
contains sweet and spicy sausage and pork

RIGATONI ALLA BÉCHAMEL
traditional Italian baked rigatoni with
creamy béchamel sauce, thinly sliced
prosciutto and a gentle buttery, nutty
fontina cheese 39
*These items are cooked to order and may be
served raw or uncooked.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Tarantelli’s is proud to partner with NourishNC, a local nonprofit organization that provides hungry
children with healthy and nutritious food throughout the year. Children who eat better learn better—
and are more likely to become good citizens of our community.
A portion of the proceeds Tarantelli’s receives from items ordered off of this menu will go directly
towards filling the backpacks and the bellies of many beloved children in our community. Thank you
in advance for your support and generosity to such a worthy cause.
RYAN, KIM, JASON & ERIKA (OWNERS)

“Bambini sono un grande dono!” (Children are a great gift!)

